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Booth Honored RV A. Booth, 1

charter president ol the Eugene
Rotary elub, was honored by that
organization yesterday on the oc--

Chenieketjin Trip Members
and friends of the Chemeketan
club will Sunday indulge la one
of their "local walks,", to a atone

casion of his 73rd birthday. Mr. cauren erecwa many year. ago
Booth was born May 15. 1851. lnUesr Silvertcn. A visit wa plan--
Yamhill county. He la, well
known in Balem through his ac--
tlTify --on the state highway com--
mission and for his Ion associa- -
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tlon as trustee 4;EJ;lt: ;Ho4.ri Pride-- will be tie
the executive committee oi vvi- -
lamette university. He la the
donor to the state of the atatne

SrW VnSFFniSZ
of early Oregon.
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Coacerta Coming Band con--
coming for Salem peo--

ntiuu summer but tho daU for
owing one la as yet uneer- -

Sin aTome week. away. Oscar
. stMlhammer director, said yes--

fr-- " ' vTTTr-.v.'- T!r - " --i

Within a few. day. aa 18-year-- California miss, tha international regatta. "There's always danger.

GIB PRESENTS

Three Young People who led.
In 4-- H Work Rewarded

At Kiwanis Meet

Russeli Beardaley of Salem
Hslghts. Catherine Dallas of Li-
berty and Florence Wargoner of
Eldriedge each received yesterday.
scholarships from the Salesn Ki--
wanlsl club for a two weeks' course
at Oregon State college this sum-
mer. Jamea Ntcholson, Kiwanis
president, maae tne presentation
speecae. to tne- - tnree young pao--
ple who were outstanding among
4-- H club worker, in the county
this year.
' Paul V. Maris, director of ex-

tension work from Oregon State
college, said that 700,000 boys
and girl, in the nation were en-

gaged la 4-- H club work.- - In Ore-
gon there are 15.355 registered
members, enrolled in 1711 differ-
ent clubs. During the past year
Ihiy 'completed 13.588 projects
frmcai naa an esiiiuai.cu ' v
1X8.080. , -

L t fhe! young people were Intro
duced! to the club by w. w. roi,
supervisor of 4-- H Club work in
this county. :

JJhd Demonstrates J

Cake Baking W ork:
i As a feature on the program,

Jamesi SJwangeh and Selma Sa-tru-m.

S both of Silerton, gave a
cake baking demonstration.

f Ambng the young people who
attended the luncheon were Elea--.

nb4 Johnson," Hubbard; Eullna
Nel knd Myrtle Rabens, Silver
Creek I Falls; Gordon Conrad,
White? school; Lawrence Gooley
and lionise Oswald, Mt. Angel;
Id4 Belknap. Sidney; Eloise John
son, WOOODurn; louiae isAn fora- - Telen Froemel. Mt. An
gels Martha Bradtl. Aurora; Ed
win 2ehner. and Porter waits,
Sidney; Bonlta Radford, Betnei;
Tniri(Rind Ruth Bennett. Keller;
drnJrrL Hausser. Monitbr: Russell
Miller! and Clinton Page, Parrish
Gap; John Schmalts, Florence
Smith.' Gilbert Bursch and Marie
Setter Margaret Weisenfels and

i .11 lift Anrel.1 -t Mil I K. o
I Priia winners nnable to attend the

luncheon were Harold La Duke,
Satemj Heights; Maxlne Albus,
AuinstiUe; Alice Cunningham and
HelenlDasch, both of Li
as voin hs wuji --.. --7-
ot Hubbard.

I

Breakup of Ice
In North Looms

DAMSON. Yukon. May 18.
rAPl-4-W- lth water rising steadily.
the annual spring breakup ot Ice
on the, Yukon river is ezpectea
momentarily here, in a xew ween
navigation into the interior of
jlska win begin.

bnt what At M--Loretta Turnbull, will open up the motor of her
boat "Sunidst Kid" in an effort to brier to Uncle Turnbull's tiny, frail craft is of her own design and

is capable of 48 miles an hour. The girl champion
has competed in 250 races during the past lour
years, winning 48 trophies, 43 of them in com--,

petition with meiu Here's hoping; she adds to her
laurels in far off Italy, , , ;

X held a. InoroSatJ S1500
tne

for the concerts but their nam- -
ctf-t- fper nepenus, -

Rammer, on iu. J"" J? I
in 1

week la Will- - Iare held twice each
son park.

Defend Claim Defense of . Its
of of 925.91:n2a2r W lenwSd is madoiPiEVJ:-- :bT I. Farmer' Hardware

company In a reply filed in circuit
courb yesterday. The hardware
firm la defendant with the Pioneer
Credit Serriee Bureau, Inc. . The
former says it gar Sellwqod due
notice that it intended to proceed
with collection. "If any damage
was done, the negligence and in-

attention of the plaintiff waa the
direct and proximate - cause," " the
defendant alleges.. ..I

When you think of life Insur--
ance, think of Charlie McElhinny,
the widows rnena

E2 Xante one A black Mi- -
. I - If.. V

Sam first honors in the regatta at Lake Garda, Italy.
Danger means nothing' to tha California girl, holder
of tha national women's championship in outboard
motorboat racing and this country's only entry in

V

" w Hntchlnrs. 2156 North Liber- -

DPEO SATURDAY

uOrnnrf Prirf", to be
-- Official Brand of new

, Organization Here .;

bratid for the new high
SSmllk : which wlU be offered to
Sjtlm consumer, for the first

"Producer. Pride" represents
reaUiatioll of lae dr.am ot many

dairymen of the Salem territory
who hare tor a Ion time looked
forward to supplying Salem rest.
dents with high grade milk
produced under the most nitary
conditions and d bl
producer.- - ownJ"0" .7

Ti e, Z
tributtoSt plait on Boutt ffisft
street will receive Its -- first con--
signment of milk; on Wday.a-- 4 jmany Salem will hare Ue .

. w. .vrday morning. -

Much Effort Put
Into New Plant

Clkci va.a,va s aw -
been spared In fitting up the new
plant witn tne mgnest type ana
most sanitary equipment. : rom

K tm. .. wiiiv Imtm th cans
;WwhTch ihe7oducer brln. it

to the filaiit lt ls not touched by
numan "hands or exposed to the
alr unln lt u dellrered to the
co .nmer. . - ; . s

The milk Is first emptied Into
largo corered rat, and then la

carried into tha pasteurizer, where
jt t agitated by hugo aluminum
paddles and forced against tha
sides of tha tank which la heated
to a high temperature. Tha old
coil ype pasteuriser in which
milk was often orerheated. Is held
responsible tor the "paateurixed
taste" to which many people
nbleet. :

-

The now Burrell Snrar nasteur--1

nTr oTerheatod. From the naa--
teurizer tha milk Is carried by
corered pipes to a covered, dust--
proof cooler and, to the bottling
machine. Tha only time that tha
"milk la erer exposed to. the air la
for a space of about one foot
htn th Ttottlea nam from the

bottling machine to the capping
(machine.

n u.inmm b m rrmnrn.l
that it can ba thoroughly cleaned
sna aioani iienuxsu,pun to Prodora
Batter, Ioe Cream

By June 1 tha Producers com- -
pany wiH place on the market its
own butter and ice cream, which
will be sold under the same "Pro- -
dncers prlde ubeL i

7w Clark, president of the
producers company, announces
that h W. Curtla will be in full
charge of the management of the
Plant. Mr. Curtla waa for some

. ., tm o.iATn
SanTury-MH- k company and had
charge of the ice cream-depart- -I

ment there' Mis. Florence Snod--
grass wui be in tne retail store, i
where mUk, butter, craajm, cottage
cheese and ice cream will be aold

All of the milk is produced in
Inspected dairies and the local
plant will sell Grade A, both raw
and pasteurised. - r i ,;

BIND WOMAN OVER

Oil CHECK CH...
"t 1114.. . r . A4 m

plea of not guilty to a charge of
giving n.s.C enecks wnen sue
appeared in justice court ; on i

Tuesday and was bound over to

Peace Miller B. Hayden. -

Mr.. Louis Neuman: was the
complaining witness against Mrs.
Rogers but. other merchant, are
said to have brought in . bad
ehecks Issued br Mrs: Rogers as
evidence against her. i

Upon failure to. furnish bond
of 81000 Mra. Rogera was re-
turned to Jail to await - the ac-

tion of the grand Jury. i

MM T E

IS GREAT SUCCESS

ty street, outdid herself Satur- -
day and produced an egg which
measured six and three-fourt- hs

inches by eight inches In sise.
'Not content with thia effort, she
jlald an egg almost as Urge the
' .iu.hi. Aar

Assoasment Goes on Assess--
rr..nt .i nd nersonal pron-10-4
erty U going steadily on under
ins furccuuu vi
Steelhammer but It will be a
number of months before the

: 1931 Job la dona. - Steelhammer
' reported yesterday that contrary
"to many pfthand opinions, there
: Is no great protest thi year to

arsessments.
' of

Officers i JOectad Member, oi
tha'T.'M. C. Ai Forum - club ia
elected Kicn it. nimu ycai-ie- nt

of their group for the eom--
tag year. Other ; oriieer. are
Mike Panek, vice president; H.
B. Glaiaier, second vice presi-
dent;, and Mrs. R. D. Simpson,
secretary-treasure- r. . Tha next
meeting will ba May 25 with a
tople of Wlt and Humer." v

TO ffll TO n

River at Zero but Boat is
Carrying Heavy Loads;

Low Stage Early

While the Willamette river
now stanas - at tne zero mara
here, transportation- - la being car
ried on more reaany tnan at a
similar stage last year because
of improvements in the channel.
A. S. Johnson, manager of the
Salem Navigation company, aaid
yesterday that dredging done last
year had been affected during
the winter since .there had been
little high water, during the win
ter to pile up new bar. In the
channel.

The aero stage reached at the
river here thia . week haa come
much earlier than In 1930, when .
the aero mark was not reached
until June 15, Johnson 'predict-
ed yesterday that the river would
stay' at thia level for. a month at
least due to melting snows In the
mountains. . - r
May Continue for 'About 45 Day.

If the weather cools notices hi
throughout the remainder of the
month, river transportation may '

be kept up for 45 days, Johnson
thinks. In-183- the .boats were
taken off the river oh July 4 and
traffic was not resumed uniu
November 17.

Cargoes have been heavy ot
late. on some trips the North
western Salem Navigation com-
pany boat, taking 200 tons. Up--
rirer shipments also nave oeen
Quite heavy.. Yesterday tne
Northwestern brought lzo ions
of commodities to Salem.! Wool
shipments down river have been
heavy during tne last weea.

Obsolete Light
Globe is Basis

Of Novel Vase
': !., J '

STAYTON. May 18. H. J.
Rowe. manager of the "Mountain
States Power company and former
owner of the plant here, has re-

cently made .some vases which for
originality and beauty would be

They are maae
h,Ait tTne of street

I light globe. The globe ls 10 inches
in height and three inches across.
It sets In a wood holder. 1 ms
holder is in. four pieces and is
mounted on a brightly painted
wood base.

The globe Just fit Into this
and the whole has the appearance
of a large tulip, held In place by
four - long leaves". The wooden
holders. . or leaves, are gilded,
wuich gives the ?vase a decided
richness. Those who have seen
these vases are most enthusiastic
about them. ; J !

Fuel Oil and Coal

Wjrjr "TVmSalTtfci
FOB AIX TRANSFOKTAo
TlOn IXronMATION CAL1

PHOM Oil WEITK
C F. ROBERTS

City Passenger St Ticket Agi,
PASSENGER DEPOT,

1 HIGH STATE ST:
Dial 7127 er .

' Xa F. Knewlton
General ArU-PerUan- d, Ore.

For Ie. a limited amount of 9 4 building permit issued Tues-Oreg- on

Pulp and Paper Ca. 8 day. ! '

preferred stock. Hawkins Rob- -
Kt- -' omr An 885 gar--

ned last fail but bad trail eondi--
tlon. made at unpleasant. . The
chnreh; was erected bfJtt"priests, .Thejparty

" "r, ,",the hike, six m
he Us trom a point

2BS!JratT5
v ;

Brush Fire Excitement was
cMonday evening by a
brush fire orf the river road south- -
west of Salem. Flames leaped as
high a. 2M feet in the air and
were extinguished by the Salem
chemical pamper from the fire de-- --

pertinent. Dry condition of vege--
tv. ta et out

f conol of t who set it for
the destruction-o- f the brush. Be--
cause of thtf heat, automooues on

ma unable to eet I

'7. tims." ""7 -
A good time tor a. good cause.

Elk, community Dance, Crystal J

Garden May 14. "
I

VrMhnan Plav Willamette I

unlTersity freshmen entertained
the rest of the student body In
chapel (Tuesday with a one act i

cometly: "Werxel-Flummer- y. by
'Milne. I The east inciuaea jcaiin i

Clement. Kenneth OUver. Katn--1

leen Sklaner, wun sauief . ana a
John Rudln; they were directed
br Ruth rick. The reception by
the students was enmusiMuc,

Dr. B. F. Pound, practice lim
ited to:remoTaI of teeth; gasr or
local and dental x-ra-y. SOS First
National bank. Phone 9 530.

Boy's Condition Better Jim
my Wart, ago 4. son oi air. u

1880 South"a .tVho
e?"y T i,.Cr.. .

a";7 fh rseonWhosirtUl andf"1"",, --atisfactorily ac--eJwru D0

Caaa Dropped The ease of Q- -
workman ts. E. Workman was

.- -.. ji.nlmul frnm rlrrtilt
eoart ytT mntttal

b tn ml t 'T I

Everybody is going. Elks Com--
muutj iwun) '
May 14- - Proceeds go to funds for
entertaining 1000 car caravan.
Tour dollar will help promote Sa--
lem hospitality.

. i

pnjnk ?onldriiikiug resulted
110 fines by C. S. Smith of

Eugene and C. Layton ol Aioany
police court Tuesday..

Seattle Visitor John Rudd of..MtTM c Aouncil i.rS
here on association business. .

'Reroof Dwelling Mr. . Mc-- j
Clain will reroof,hi. dwelling at t
710 Breys street according to a

age D6 erected by Cary Hix--
ion soon at L78 North SStlTstreet

according to building permit re--
cords.

choice selection bedding plants,
n... n,nr r. "FrMtT"

To Altar Dwelling Altera-
tions costing 500 will be made at

.t oak uort atreeeL

2LllIOlIlltll2 OT1

Return; Visited
Relative Here

i x '

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bean of
San Jose, CaL. will leave this
morning following several ' days
visit with Mr. and Mrs.. B-- C
Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Pat-to-n

and Miss Eula McCuIley. Mrs.
Bean ls a cousin of Mr. Mile, and
Mr? Bean ls a causin of Mr. Pab-to-n

and Miss McCuIley.
Mr. Bean was In Salem May 8,

18M,-- to attend the triple wed- -
m r n n mritr ' wrLlrTand Mrs. Edwin Morrison

d Mr. i and Mrs. J. A. Cook at
the home of Dr. H. J. Minthom,
at whlcn -- Bertie": Hoover was a
gueatv . .'

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Bean . and Mrs. Miles motored to
Portland to be guests of Mr., and
Mrs. Ross C. Miles and Mr. and
Mrs. C J. Edwards. Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Miles took the guests
for a motor trip up the Columbia
highway.

jy, 1ST
DGCLUll IV UL Oil

Terror Vessel,
Reported Here

- I ': ,v
Mrs. Verna Becton of Salem

yesterday received Information
from New Tork that her husband.
Cody Becton, reported to have
been killed aboard the steamship
Santa Cecilia, has not been on that
ship for several months.

; The Santa Cecilia was reported
recently to be In the hands of an
armed maniac Becton. Is a mar-
ine engineer.- - - - - -

Vacuum Cleaner
for Rent

Call CXSIO, Used Furniture
t Department

121 7f. nigh

Ladies' Panama Hats
White
O2510

arts. Oregon Bldg. s
ii triH.

TurnWg: paiTV finV of llita
Justice court on .Tuesday whan ha
waa convicted of attempting nn--
lawfully to gaff game fish. Louis

IN?'
Sxtra special price Wednesday - Thursday onlyGregory waa arraigned on a slm--olgm- .g greenhouses. Pacific high-ll- ar

charge but entered a plea of onei -- .t. nortn.
not guilty. He will be given a
hearing later in the week-an- d waa
lodged in Jail. .

Seek Foreclosure Foreclosure I

Summer Felt Hats j

White, Sand, Orchid, Blue, Red Green,
Maize and Rose, Extra Special i- -

031.90 .

of a mortgage held to secure notes
valued at 512.712 and .8382 Is Business. Visitor Marian Max-soug- ht

by the General Petroleum weu of , Portland was in Salem
corporation In a suit filed yester- - Tuesday on business.

aha wmtrked on sailinr. MiSS

and since that time he haa re
mained single. ;

In addition to the use of his
law training in the legislature
and. as mavor. Mr. Adams served

a clerk and counseior-at-ia- w

for the Coolldge and Mcciame
bank for many years. He was
owner of the . Palace theatre
block In Silverton.

He ls survived by . four chil
dren. Mrs. Mabel Patterson, Mrs.
Frances Reynolds. Louise Adams,
and Alfred Ad:.ms, all residents
of Silverton. . One other son died
In Infancy. Three brothers. Ed
Adams and Frank Adams of Sil-

verton and . Thomas Adam, of
Portsmouth, Ohio, also survive
him and one sister. Mrs. mmi
Matthias of Dos Angeles. He
waa a Knight of Pythias, an Odd
Fellow and an Elk. ; .

Houston Likely
To be Traffic

Squad Conferee
: ': - '

In ease Governor Meier' spe
cial committee confers with Gen
eral Smedley Butler, "fighting
marine," In connection with the
organization of the state police de
partment, Earl Houston,
acting deputy-chie- f of the state
traffic department, probably will
represent the secretary1 of state.

This was suggested in a letter
prepared by Hal E. Hoas, secre-
tary of atate. for the consideration
ot General George A. White: Gen-
eral White is chairman , of . the
governor's committee. -

General Butler la scheduled to
arrive in Salem next Tuesday to
assist in the organization plans.

Exam For West
Point Passed by
.Milton A. Taylor

' j" .. -

Milton A. Taylor, 20, son of
Mr. and Mr.. H. Clay Taylor of
Salem, ' ha. passed his entrance
examination to West Point. He
has been ordered to report at
West Point not later than; July
1. :. - '

. Tonne .Taylor was born in Wy
oming but received his education
In the Salem pubue schools. He
attended the citizens military
training camp afor three years
and was a double eagle Boy
Scout. Taylor, bad 43 merit
badge, to his credit. : ' .

Quick
Disposal

:J Old garage .,

Quantity of old lumber
Few use4 brick

4

Want to dean up premi-
ses at : 14 th and Center.
MAKE OFFER.

Also have 10 gaL dark
green .tain left over, for
.sale cheap.

Inquire .
" .

C. A. Sprague
care Statesman

A GUARANTEED
REIEDY FOR

coriNs
Most neoDle' suffer for

long times from corns and
sometimes -- throughout a
lifetime. This can be avoid-
ed and suffering; due to
corns can be eradicated by
using a 25c bottle . of
SchaeferV Con - Remedy.
This is backed by our Fa--

NOUCURE NO PAY
guarantee.

- You . can safely buy a
bottle of this and use it,
'return the empty 'bottle
and your money will De re-

funded If not satisfactory.or
only in LDC bottles

Schaefer S
f LRTO 8TOM

1S5 N. Ootnl Dial B107

son of SilTeVton; Mrs. .Josephine
Miller, Trayera City, Mich.; Mr.
and Mrs. Sr Phillips, Scio; Mrs.
Lucy M.. Wray and ' son. Silrer--
ton; Allie Heldenatlon, Sllrerton;
Mr. and - Mrs. Harold Rich, Dal
las; Mr. and Mis Johnson, Sll-
rerton; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ball,
Turner; District Commander andhaiSiyiSS!
and Mra. Roy Read. Mitt City. In
terestlng talks and stories were
giyen by the risitor. daring the
supper hour. ; !i

Tha committee In charge of
tbo supper were Mrs. W. V.
Adams, Mrs. Ernla Miller, Stay--

'-
- u t Trt. irnt rM

The 0Dject of tH, gathering was
to allow members to become bet--. . r: ..T ZVLJz : 1

HOSPITAL VIEWED

BV MANY TUESDAY

Both Salem General hospital
and Salem. Deaconesa hospital re
ceived visitors during "open
house", hour. Tuesday In observa- - I

tlon of national hospital day.
Idasia nated in tribute to tha birth
day of Florence NlgbUngaie,nu. w (iVmi flirnn rh tint

"lSfh?dMnirroS I

r " ; I
hosDital life.
. At the Deaconess hospital, a
newly-finish- ed surgery was jshown
with pride. Increased lighting fa-
cilities have Just been added,
which greatly increases the effl- -.

ciency of working conditions. New
x-r- ay equipment, new steam heat--
efs for food and a new Ice system
are also a part of recent Improve-
ment, at the hospital.

Wards which have only recent-
ly been completed In furnishings
were a source of pride at" tne Ba
lem General hospital.

- . - .
SX3VXOTlS VsltV ,

Pump is Moved:
Supply Tested

STAYTON, May 12. H. c.
Sinks, county sanitary inspector, i
was In town the first of the week
and as is his custom, took away
a sample, of the city water. He
has been taking samples of city
water about every two, week, and
has found it A-- l. with one excep- - I

tlon, when the emergency pump
was used and water supplied from
the ditch, instead of the newly-du-jr

welL .

The city pump: which has been
at the woolen mill Is being die
mantled and will ba moved shert--
ly to. the eld pump house, where

.am wa va a va. w n a wvt w w
pumped by electricity.

- ,E. J. MCALL ILL
- SILVERTON, May 18 B. J.

MeCall ls Quite 111 at his home on
the Waldo Hills road at city Urn--
its. Mr. Mcuaii nas neen suizenng

1 from influenza for the past .two
I week, but has continued to work
J thinking he could wear off the
j illness. Sunday he was unable to
r continue and was put to oeo. nr.
1 McCall. when well, is , with the
Silver Falls Timber company mill

ga j i rr. Chan '.Lam :

I Ohinese Medicine
!f i 1180 N. Commercial

JSU, I1UIIB
OffWaiMirs

jTuesday and Satur
day a to 5:30

i ii 1 1 1 ii ir i

tePofdaaAtOO omtorUltm ri nair, .

Vhi HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORT LAUD. OREOOII

'

Bloch's Golden Rule Store

FOR LOUIS ADAMS

former Silverton Mayor and
State Senator Dies

Tuesday Forenoon ;

SILVERTON. May 12. Funer-
al for Louis J. Adams, formeT
state senator and former Silver--

Jn Wot. will be "T
atL:15 D' mJ "L?m

and . Ekman chapel hera In
charge of tha Odd Fellows. Con--
eluding services will ba at the
Portland Crematorium.

lb J. Adams, aged 9. died in
his home in Silverton at 11:45
a. m. Tuesday after being bed
ridden, since an attack of paraly-
sis which ha suffered last Janu-
ary 24. Mr... Adam, was well
known and liked by citizens of
Marion' county. He baa bean
connected with the county In po
litical affair, tor many year, and
has aerved-aa-aay- or of SflveTton
for several terms. In 1901 Mr.
Adams represented Marlon- -' coun
ty in tha state senate.

Born In Portsmouth, Ohio,
January 39, 1848, Mr. Adam.
received his schoolfYJty
cuu(g lucj o sa vaiav u auisrton la 1884. Here he continued
his education through a corres-
pondence school of the Univer
sity of Michigan and at the name
time reading law in the office of
the late Judge George O. Bing
ham in Salem. .. He waa admitted
to the Oregon bar In 1897.

Mr. Adams married May Coo-lldg- e.

daughter of the early .Sil-
verton pioneer, on September 5.
1888. His wife died in 1800

Ob ituary
. ': McAlvin

Warren R. McAlvin, aged 88.
died in thia city May 10; husband
of Lixsle Z.: father of Jamea and
Worth f brother of Dr. J. C. Mc--
Alvln of Waterloo. Iowa hnd Syd
ney D. Deming of Los Angeles;
and srrandparent of three children.
Funeral service, from the Clough- -
Barrick . chapel ; Wednesday, . May
13. at 10:80 a.m. Elder J.--

Comer of the Seventh Day Advent
tlst eharch and Rer. R. J. Wood

(man of. Portland officiating; in--
terment at City View- - cemetery.

MavwoM
. In this city May 11, Adolph

Maywold. 40. Funeral announee--
ments later - by Clough-Barrie- k

1 company

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
XMabllsbed 189S TeL SOS2

Conveniently : Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Price. Reasonable ;

CIongh-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY .

Phone 5151 - , -
Church, at Ferry St.

A. ', lL'r Clough w :

i Hi. U E. Barriek
V. T. Golden

TERWILLIGER 'S
yuasxai, praaoroin

'77. OEZMXSXZA
foax aacviM
I Oa Mm Am
IOw Baa fei ktedarn

tad,

r

Phone M6drtelyiiarn5X - Prtcad

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual t2are
Just ten minuted " from the

, - heart af town

MOVING STOWNG

tarmer Transfer &
Storage,

w Piacnc 3i3a
"T '..fa crew of men is laying a foun--

STATTON. Mar It. An I 4t m v.

We Abo Handle

DiDw''
EFACIES

day In circuit court. Tne oeiena-an- ts

are John W. Harbison and
Olive G. Harbison and the Mer--
ennts Credit Bureau. Inc. 1

Seek Forecloaure Foreclosure
of a mortgage, held to secures
note -- was filed iai circuit court
Taesttay by Emma .Rohde aa exe--
catrix of the estate of F. A.'
Rohde. deceased, and A. H. Rohtla,
ts. William SeUk, Vanda Setak,
W. A. Del sell and Edith M. Del-set- L

,.

See Rasa Smith. Center and
Church, for tire bargains.

License Issued One license to
wed was issued in the county
clerk's office Tuesday. It waa se
cured by Wlllmor Fossholm, SI1 I
verton, who U to marry Louise
Leslie, also of Silverton. The
young man Is 19; his brtde-ln--
tended ls 17. Ha is a farmer

Cauntr Co-a-rt AwayThe Mar--
ion. county court will be out of L

town today, its three member. 1

planning to go to Albany to con
fer with .member--, -- of the Una
county court on bridge construc-
tion work In which both counties
are interested. .

Case Answered Denial of all
charges was made yesterday by
tha defendant In the ease of Mar-- J

tin Ferry, ancilliary administra- -
tor of the estate of Gerhard Ros-enbau- u.

deceased, and - Henry
Klein vs. Mt. Angel academy.

Court ResumesCircuit court.
Judge L. H. McMahan presiding,
will be resumed this morning at
9 a. m. The case set tor trial is
that of Endlcott vs. the Oregon-Washingto- n.

Water Service com
pany.

Boy Born A baby born.
named James Francis DeLapp.
was born to Mr. and Mrs.-- Lester
John DeLapp at their home at
895 North 15th street, last. week,

.according to a report made yes-
terday - to - the Marion county
health department. .

Girl Bora Marcelle Jeanlne
McPeak was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ira A. McPeak at their
home on route three, Salem, Sat
urday, reports made yesterday to
the Marion county health depart-
ment' show. ; ,

No New Patrol Wagon Al-

though the patrol wagon which
was in Salem Tuesday for demon-
stration looked all right to some
of the city police, the city will
net purchase one, according to

; -ports. -

ffN0i nuff pewrt
A FEW TIOVND TXtlPS FOK

st. st. Paul :
-

; --t.li-1
iNew York $151.70.
St. Louis --$ 85.60
Washington $145.83
pilcago , .T ....... ...$900.... . .i m. - I - LAua

. m it m

sianumg aeeung w
club was that held on Monday.
The meeting opened with a "pot- 1

luck", supper, in which chicken
and noodle, - had a .' prominent 1

part. The tastQy. appointed ta-
- oi r or- 1tiles in the dining room

Tester --hall were laden with va-
Hons sood thinxs. Glen E. Fox
acted aa toastmaster. During the
supper' musical selections were
riven bv Walter cozier, ; juon
Kal and nixon Parry. Follow -
ing. the supper which was sched-
uled for 7:80 dancing was en
joyed, music being furnished by
the Junior class orchestra. -

lmnnr the nut Of town neople
pregeat wcre: Mr- - Mrs-- wil

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
If 1M wUh a ia' Nanatffmd W Km ta towck and baltak Bulaua'i Cm Tablata. rfclc
Lpnptnj wpcallr foe

. -mm pnMWm
. Tkat utT tMwhf tamltmm mt tfc

pit f th t ifh wiU eiammtm n
umiii ei iut turnurnrn witk hnt

wiiHM wui vuisft. mna jm wiu
b mblm to tmkm ad braath wiUxml
discoBtiort.4

Thmt drawsy, MMpf immUatt mfmn
wui mm wplmcmd by m 4 fira tot

I. kHomtmm wiU c
Ytf Hmba, arms aad Mien will
knnr fad cold and mm to Map D

eaa BuhMan't Caa Tablata v tra ma iotnuic'ra im cirow
Horn. Cat tha ulaa. la ta vallow Back--

sk-a- a ear cood aim stara. ntc it.
Always on hand at

Daniel J. Fry's. Adv.
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